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Has your family found Jesus? 
Sunday's Readings: (R3) Luke 2:41-52. 

(Rl) Sirach 3:2-6, 12-14. (R2) Colossians 
3:12-21. 

It's embarrassing to a family to mis
place a child These things happen from 
time to time, though. It happened to Mary 
and Joseph at the Passover celebration in 
Jerusalem when Jesus was 12 years old. 
They were part of a large company of pil
grims traveling together. When a full 
day's journey away from Jerusalem they 
realized diat Jesus was not with them. 
They turned back to find him. They went 
searching for Jesus. 

Sunday is Holy' Family Sunday. We 
might ask: Is Christ missing from your 
family? Even if a family has only one par
ent, the question is just as relevant. 

In one of Tennessee Williams' plays a 
mentally ill woman is in her garden. She 
is sitting at a card table working a jigsaw 
puzzle. She is tense and her hands are 
shaking. She tries to force pieces of the 
puzzle togedier that do not fit Some of 
die pieces fall off die table. The pain and 
die frustration are evident in die woman's 
face. She cries to her daughter, "The 
pieces don't fit together! The pieces don't 
fit togedier!" 

That might well describe the family 
diat seeks to live widiout Christ Widiout 
Christ die pieces won't fit togedier. How 
can diey? He is die way, die trudi and the 
life. Without him there is only emptiness 
where there should be meaning and pur-
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pose. Is Christ missing from your family 
or from your life? 

We all sense die emptiness; die loneli
ness, die fear. Only one person can meet 
our deepest needs. Are we searching for 
him? 

According to an old legend, when die 
Magi were following die star of Bedile-
hem, diey came to die house of a certain 
woman. They said to her, "Come widi us! 
We have seen his star in die east and we 
are going to worship him." 

"Oh," she said, "I would love to go. I 
heard diat he would be coming one day 
and I have been looking forward to i t But 
I can't come now. I must set my house in 
order; then I will follow you and Find 
him." 

But when her work was done, die wise 
men were out of sight, die star shone no 
more in die heavens, and she never saw Je
sus. Don't put off die truly vital matters of 
life. 

The last words written in Sir Walter 
Scott's diary were, "Tomorrow we shall..." 
But diere was no tomorrow for him. He 
died widi good intentions to accomplish 
a certain goal — a goal diat was not to be 
reached by him. We all have goals and 
plans and dreams diat we reach for. Yet 
many fall short of uieir goals simply be
cause of limited time or opportunity. That 
is why it is always important to get busy 
and do die right tiling immediately. Nev
er delay diat which needs to be done to
day. Is Jesus missing in your family or your 
life? Then seek him today — not tomor
row, next mondi, next year. 

And where shall we find Jesus? In his 
Fadier's house — at church. Of course 
church may not always be die most excit
ing place to be, especially for children. A 
mother once asked her young son what 
was die highest number he had «ver 
counted to. He replied "537." 

She asked, "Why did you stop diere?" 
He answered, "Church was. over." 

t I believe most children enjoy learning 
about God. Jesus' parents took him to the 
temple. That says somediing about par
ents' responsibility to train uieir children. 
In die temple die teachers were amazed at 
his intelligence and his answers. That also 
says somediing about parents' responsi
bilities for dieir children's religious in
struction. 

What a teacher Mary must have been! 
She so trained Jesus diat he had all his pri

orities straight. On die threshold of man
hood he chose to be about his Fadier's 
business. Vocations start in the home. It's 
been said diat vocations to die priesdiood 
begin 20 years before die child is born. 
There is such a dearth of vocations today 
because families have not found Jesus. 

Young people want to know Christ. 
They want to know die church he found
ed. They want to progress in wisdom, age 
and grace before God and men. They 
will, if parents find Christ. 

• « • 
Father Shamon is administrator of St. Isaac 

Jogues Chapel, Fleming. 

Daily Readings 
Monday, December 29 

l j o h n 2:3-11; Luke 2:22-35 
Tuesday, December 30 

1 John 2:12-17; Luke 2:3640 
Wednesday, December 31 
1 John 2:18-21 J o h n 1:1-18 

Thursday, January 1 
Numbers 6:22-27; Galatians 4:4-7; 

Luke 2:16-21 
Friday, January 2 

1 John 2:22-28; John l:19-28qcr 
Saturday, January 3 

l j ohn 2:29-3:6;John 1:29-34 

Meal time should be quality time 
Like many single women in dieir mid-

30s, a woman I'll call Millie lives alone in 
a condominium. Her daily eating routine 
is to have a cup of coffee and piece of 
toast for breakfast and to grab die noon 
special at work. 

Depending on how tired she is after 
work, she dirows somediing togedier for 
dinner, orders out or microwaves some
diing frozen. Most nights she eats alone. 

Asked whether she diinks her eating 
routine is normal, she replies: "Very nor
mal. There are millions of people just like 
me. Let's face i t we live in a new age." 

When further asked if she likes her sit
uation, she concedes it could be better. 
"It would be nice to have someone at die 
dinner table and to eat good home-
cooked meals. 

"But," she adds, "you can't invite just 
anyone over. You need to be with die 
right person. And you can't do dus every 
night if you're on a s t r ia budget" 

Millie's eating habits are not restricted 
to single women and men living alone. 
Most families experience die same rou

tines. Quick and "fast" foods are die or
der of die day. How many people find 
diemselves stationed in front of die tele
vision eating junk foods? 

Aldiough family members live togedi
er, many are like ships passing in die 
night when mealtime arrives. 

In tiiis scenario, people suffer a loss. 
My purpose is not to lay a guilt trip on 
diem, but to be sensitive to dieir situa
tions—and to make die case diat we need 
to be aware of what we lose when diis sa
cred ritual known as mealtime no longer 
seems very important to us. 

A meal fulfills many roles. It not only 
sustains us physically but is a gift from 
God — a reminder diat God cares for us 
in an ongoing way. This realization leads 
to a sense of awe in die presence of God, 
who is die producer of our food, and a 
sense of joy at die realization diat we are 
participating in a sacred mystery. 

The problem is diat when demeaning 
rituals replace more sacred ones, God's 
presence either is minimized or ignored. 

A meal has the potential to bring peo
ple togedier. The Scriptures are replete 
with examples of the meal's unifying 
role. The most sacred meal of all, die Eu
charist has united die people of whole 
nations and the hearts of individuals 
since Christ's time.. 

Some of us won't have die opportuni
ty to dine widi others every day. And 
some who do have die opportunity will 
ignore it often. 

What I tiiink no one should ignore is 
the power of mealtime rituals to foster 
our human dignity. 

As die Eucharist is die center of die 

church's life, so too should a meal be die 
center of dignified living. 

Some argue diat today's quick pace of 
life doesn't allow us to control our meal 
routines. This is true. Not only are we los
ing control over diis, we are losing control 
over most of our time and all that sus
tains life. 

Lacking a sense of die sacred, people 
are more likely to substitute hasty self-
serving rituals for sacred ones. 

The loss of a sense of the sacred re
verberates in many areas of life. Power
ful new strains of anxiety accompany die 
loss of a sense diat time is sacred. Dese
cration of die eardi's resources accom
panies die loss of a sense of die earth's sa-
credness. 

And widi a loss of die sense diat God 
is present wherever two or more gather 
for a meal, we diminish die importance 
of a ritual diat for millennia has fostered 
human dignity. 

Father Hemrick is director of diocesan rela
tions at the Catholic University of America. 
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